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Big Nadison County Firm Tarns
Its Property Oyer to Assignees

1300000 INVi LVED
i IN THE FAILURE

Falling to effect a satisfactory

v compromise with their creditors

c1wt Aand W S Hume proprietors
of the mammoth cooperage plant

I
at Richmond Ky and other busi ¬

t ness interests in Madista county i

flleda deed of aesiguuiwut OH Aug
1st Harvey W Chenault of

Richmond and L V Harrington v

ofAtlanta Ga brothersinlaw o

the Humes are named as assignees
y It is understood that the firm is
i heavily involved liabilities some

thinga0n i00 lo1 offset this
are assets amounting to nearly

i 200000 which include their big
plant the Hums distillery at Sil

v r Creek and other holdings
1

Hiram Blow and other Louis
+ville creditors at the recent con ¬

ference of the creditors in Rich ¬

mond j did ntt consent to an ox

tention of time but filed a petition I

in bankruptcy in the United States
Court at Covington before Judge
Cochran in which the insolvency

of the firm was alleged-

It is said that four banks of

Richmond were all caught in the
failure for large amounts each
varying from 15000 to 20000

the cooperage plant operated by

the firm and which has been forced
to suspend was the second largest
barrel factory in the United States
employing about 250 men It had
a capacity of 1500 finished barrelsI

a day and its pay roll exceeded
100000 annually The firm alsoI

owned a controlling interest in theI

t electric light plant of the city
The failure is ote of the largest
ever recorded in this section
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Saturday Aug 12 1905

f2 FROM LEXINGTON
Winchester Mt Sterling Morehead

1I Special vestibufed train leaves Lexing ¬

ton at 740 p tIt

The famous Virginia Springs Historic
City of Richmond delightful Old Point
Comfort and Fortress Monroe Navy
Yards at Portsmouth Ocean View Vir ¬

ginia Beach on the broad Atlantic are
among the attractive features together
with SIDE TRIP EXCURSIONS at low
rates from Old Point

The Route is through the famous Blue
Grass Regions of Kentucky the canyons
of New River alongside the picturesque
Greenbrier River through the Alleha
nies and the wonderful Blue Ridge
Mountains the beautiful Shenandoah
and Piedmount Valleys SURF BATH
ING BOATING AND FISHING can be
enjoyed at Old Pointgrantedfi

Vf uabling visit to famous Virginia Ivfoun

John Resorts and other points of interest j

on the C O Railway Excursionists
may return either via Charlottesville and
Stauhton or via Lynchbur and Natural
Bridge along the James Riven

Tickets Will be Good Returning
Uitil August 26 1905 Engage
81eepingCar Space Now Enquire

I

if your Agent for fall particulars I

or write I
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Petition Filed By Mrs Marcum to

Perpetuate Feltneri Testi-

mony

¬

An important step was taken in
Winchester by the attorneys for
Mrs Marcum in her 100000
damage suit against the Hargiees
French and Callahan for the pur-

pose of perpetuating the testimony
of Mose Feltner

Her Attorneys Byrd do Jouett
filed a petition in Judge Bentons
court asking for an order for the
taking of Mose Fcltncro deposition

foniha general allegation that
Feltner may be killed and her
cause thus be bereft of his im

portent testimony
In the allegations of the peti-

tion
Il

appears the following algal Illl

cant
languagePlaintiffs

say that in said ac¬

tion they expect to prove by M Bit

Feltner that these defendants hereI

in on divers occasions and at difr
ferent times tried to employ him to
kill and murder said James Bi

<

Marcum and by said Feltner they
expect to prove the various plots
and plans laid and devised and in
stigated by these defendants with
Tom White and others to assassi-

nate
i

said James B Marcum

Fell Dead

A man fell dead in Chicago the
other day from heart trouble and
thousands die every day in the
same way But the CAUSE of nine
out of ten such cases of heart
trouble is indigestion The oun
is Dr Caldwells laxative Syrup
PepsinJ The swollen inflamedlf

and engorged stomach
right up against the heart and pre-

vents
¬

it from working your heart
flutters palpitates pains and you
are short of breath some lose it
forever Just try for these symp ¬

toms a few doses of Dr Caldwells
Syrup Pepsin and see how quickly
it will cure you Sold by W S

Lloydat 50c and 100 Money
back if it fails 35t

Who Got Your Umbrella

A Massachusetts Judge has of-

ficially
¬

decided that an umbrella i

property and fined a man 10 fo
appropriating to his own use one
belonging to another person

The appropriation of other peo ¬

pIes umbrellas has become BO com ¬

mon that it has ceased to be a joke
The taking of them seems to be
regarded as legitimate as piokin
up a lost pin and the public con
science has become so oI
that the name of an owner with hi
address attached to an umbrella I

is no safeguard to it if left in a
public place or against appropria-
tion

¬

by persons who would be
shocked to be thought capably of
stealing any other species of
property

Hints to Houseworkers

Nothing is more important toI

the hardworking housekeeper than
to keep her liver properly working i

otherwise that pale shallow look

and tired feeling will make her
look and feel as sick as a dogI
Nothing will keep you up to the
mark with out injurious stimula ¬

tion so wellas Dr Caldwell
laxative Syrup Pepsin It is

a pure liver tonica cure for Con ¬

stipation Billiousness and Indi ¬

gestion Sold by W S Lloyd at
50o and 100 Money back if iti

fails 85t

Same Here

Father My boy try to be con ¬ i

tented with what you have jII

I am >
daddy It whaLlhavn i

that bothers meI
> >

f ikTI
1

How To Secure Claims Great
Rush ExpectedWill Be 6

685 Homesteads Of 160
Acres Each

After having given the Ute Ii
1It

dians about 362000 acres abo thalf in common for grazing the
herds and the rest of it to them
severally Uncle Sam is about

of

throw open to the white citizens
his land the great Uintah reserva
tion barring a forest reserve
1100000 acres and a military res
crvation of 3840 acres

This great country is
unknown except to the Mormons
Twothirds of it is said to be cap
ble of great cultivation if it is ir-

rigated

now TO SECURE CLAIMS

LocationNorthwestern Utah
untouched by a railroad

Area to be opened 1090000
acres

Price per ocre125
Terms Payable in five years
Subject to location after Au

gust 28
Registration must be in person 1

except in the case of old soldiers
and sailors These may register
by mail to the general Land Office

Others must register in person
at Price Provo or Vernal UtahI

or Grand Junction Col
August 1 and August 12

Registration fees if you wish
claim 10-

Conditionq for title14 month
residence permanent improv-

E

e

ments and payment of fee and 125
per acre

Irrigation is necessary-

s Cost to irrigate the Uintah land
8 to 10 per acre

Federal Government fixes rates
to be charged for water by cane 1

companies
Number of homesteads of 150

acres each 6685
Minerals are known to be on the

reservation but practically all of
these claims have been taken up
with the consent of the Govern ¬

men t
Cost of railroad fare from Den

per to Grand Junction and re ¬

turn 2250
Vernal is 300 miles west of Den-

s ver and 200 miles east of Salt Lake-

r City

First fifty choices will command
big premiums from mining pros
pee tors An alleged offer of 60
000 for the first choice is said to
exist

IrOOATI HAY GORl-
I

l

AND OATS
Before buying Coal or Feed confer with

Indian Creek Coal D Feed CoI
Who arc prepared to quote Lowest Prices

In car lots or small qunnlltlc6JJ

W P OLDHAM Manager

LPlione 747 J l

I
No such thing as summer com ¬

1

plaint where Dr Fowlers Extract
of Wild Strawberry is kept handyII

Natures remedy for every loose ¬

ness of the bowels 35t

Looks Like It Is Up To Taxpayer I

Jeffersonville taxpayers areI

much dissatisfied with the opera ¬

tion of the law which creates city
Judges in towns of Indiana Dur ¬

ing July Judge Schwanigor hasI

collected only 5 on fines in theI

Police Court to apply toward pay ¬

lug a salary of100 They think
the law will work hardship

1

Drink WainscattB Pop 8SSt J
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Circuit Judge Wanted to Know
Any Of His Grand Jurors Had
Ever Warmed Up To a Bribe

Before Taking Up An
Election Case

countt p
dI

thejurymen if there was any of

usedof1

to step aside No one was excused

ofHe then charged the jury to in¬

vestigate the late election and iin ¬

dict any one who used money Hoinyi

the mountains where when ainanjCongresa s
the first question was how much
he had He wants the mOil tJ tKine
purified so that a poor boy may
hays the same chance as a rich
man

Chicago Soon To Have Scotland
Yard Of Her Own

Chicago soon will have its own
Scotland Yard Chief of Police
John M Collins announced tha
he will establish a murder bureau
under the tutelage of Assistant
Chief Schuettler The assistant
chief will have on his special staffi

eight of the best detectives

cityIIAs soon as a murder or an-

other
y

big crime is committed the-
a runners from Schuetters officephotototorapier and an artist or a drafts

man Every bit of tangible evi ¬

dence will be picked up labelled
and used by the detectives in work ¬prosecusclan iinihe criminal court

LlThe Fear of Death

Often haunts the miserable dy
speptlc bilious patients who suf¬

era from heart palpitations chron
ic cough melancholy nervousness >

headache colic constipation etc
No need to fear for in Dr Cald
wells laxative Syrup Pepsin youI

will find a safe pleasant and per
feet cure for all this pain dis
tress and worry It clears the
brain purifies the blood and curesI

all forms of indigestion and bowelI

trouble Try it Sold by W S

Lloyd at 50c and 100 Money
back if it fails 35t

Tin Tags To Build Church

J P Withrow a merchant of
Hollis N C proposes to under
take to build church at Hollis withIevcryIhim in this work sad tells them
that they can contribute their part
to this interdenominational church
by saving their tobacco tags in¬

stead of throwing them away and
sending them to him at Hollis
post office N C

Police Removed And Teamsters
Reinstated

In Chicago the police were re ¬

moved Aug 1 from the wagons of
many firms that had been strike-
bound for four months and corres ¬

pondingly as many union drivers
were restored to their old placesI
The Employers Association rein-

stated
¬

the teamters in a body andonBall striken a week ago The boyII

cott against five big coal compa ¬

nice is still on

Haggin Buys Another Farm

James B Haggin of the Elmen
dorf breeding establishment has
purchased the A A Delong farm
of 216 acres which is on the opI
posite side of the road from that
part of Elmendorf lying along the
RjS8ell Cave pike in Fayette

J <

IfIOfPORTANTI CHANGES

In Crimnal Code Recommended
By Commonwealths Attorneys

Important changes in the pen
code of Kentucky were recommend-
ed by the Commonwealths Attor-
neys Association in Kentucky
which has completed a three day
session at Grayson Springs

The most important changes
which were agreed upon as help
desirable related to the jury system
and the method of selecting jurors
The question of the number o

number of challenges was consid-
ered

¬

and it was agreed that the
defense should be limited to ten
while the State should have theI

same number At present the
State has only five and the defense
has fifteen Another section o
the code relating to the eligibility
of petit jurors is defective the
attorneys think and they want it
ammended so that a man may
serve as petit juror only once a
year This would do away withI

the professional juror-
t As to the summoning of by

slanders the Commonwealths At-

torneys believe that in prder to
complete a panel for one or mar

ebystanders be summoned th
Sheriff should be required to sum-
mon

¬

ten or twenty men The
names of nil would be put in a box
and the necessary number drawnI

therefrom by chance The attor
neys also decided that the official1I

court stenographer should be iinI

the grand jury room during the
hearing of evidence before ilia
body if the Commonwealths At
torney deemed it advisable ThisI

would prevent false swearing be ¬

fore a grand jury or would make
conviction easy

Stop Babies Tears
Ninety per cent of babies troub

lee are caused by disordered stom ¬

ach or bowels They can all bo
quickly cured by a few doses of
that great digestive medicine Dr I

Caldwells laxative Syrup Pepsin
It digests curded milk
the breath reduces fever and re ¬

lieves pain Absolutely harmlessI

inJIi

inJ
i

IJ

Odd Fellows

From reports received from lodges
in Kentucky there will be an in-

crease in the membership of about
2000 The membership in Ken ¬

tucky now numbers about 20500
When Grand Sccrotary Elliott was
fret elected there was not quie
7000 members

J

The Memphis Commercial Ap ¬

peal looks a serious situation in
the face thus happily

Make up your mind
That the yellow fever is not

coming to Memphis
That if it does come you wont

have it-

That if you get it you wont die
of it

That if you do die of it you are
perhaps better off and your credi ¬

tors will mourn your untimely
taking off-

Croup instantly relieved Dr
Thomas Eclectric Oil Perfectly
safe Never fails At any drug
store 35t

Dishonest Stork

When the sixyearold son was
taken in to see the new baby he
exclaimed

0 mama it hasnt any teeth I

0 mama it hasnt any hair I

Then clasping his hands in dis-

tress
¬

ho cried Somebody has
cheated up Its an old baby

oL <

iia

HAY FEVER FOR 25 YEARS

Well Known New England Woman
Cured of Hay Fever Cure

alWas Lasting

The thousands of discouraged
people who dread the approach ofhaysfever and cannot find any reliefandsstatementgWilliams of Mans-
field Massmonthfof August until heavy frost I
have been alllicted with hay fever
growing worse and worse each year
until of late pears I was unable to
attend to my work during that
period

rLast summer I fortunately gave
Hyomei a trial and I am happy to
say that it entirely cured me and
T have had no occurrence of the
disease since

Breathe the germkilling and
healing balsams of Hyomei and get
rid of your hay fever

The complete outfit costs but
1 extra bottles 50 cents W S

Lloyd agrees to refund the moneyusese
Assistant Postmaster Richmond

Arrested by Inspectors

John Ballard assistant postmas ¬

ter at Richmond Ky was arrested
Thursday morning by Inspectors
Speer of Lexington and Hennen
of Cincinnati for rifling registered-

t letters Fortytwo dollars extract ¬

ed from a letter registered by B
Tipton of Millers Breek Ky to L
A Lauge d Co Philadelphia were
found concealed on the person of
the young man He made a full

confessionSeveral
complaints had been filed

with the Postoffice Department
The guilty man as usual has
hitherto borne the best reputation
for honesty and efficiency and was
only lately promoted His arrest
has caused a sensation He is a

mastersI I

Burdock Blood Bitters gives a
man a clear head an active brain

strong vigorous bodymakes
IJa fit for the battle of life 35t

Torpedo Boats Attack
Merchant Steamer

On Thursday two Russian tor-

pedo
¬

boat destroyers appeared on
the northern coast of Korea and
attacked a small merchant steamer
The destroyers fired sixty shots
seven of which hit the port Ride of
the engine room and bridge killing
the Captain and one boy and
wounding two of the crew The
destroyers then steamed toward
Vladivostock

Eczema scald head hives itchi
flans of the skin of any sort instant ¬

ly relieved permanently cured
Doans Ointment At any drug
tore 35t

Vermont Loses Three Towns To
Canada

Three towns in Northern Ver ¬

mont with a total population of
4500 have proven to be located in
Canada The towns are RIchford
East Rlchford and Stevens Mills
A joint surveying commission was
appointed to inspect the boundary
line and as a result a strip of land
several miles iin length and from
onehalf to one mile in width is
found to belong to Canada On
this land is located the places At
Riehford is located the Chinese de ¬

tention station

Do You Sell
I offer my services to the pub

lie in conducting all kinds of pub-

lic

¬

sales Wi M Cravens 19t

Lr
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